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TUE .31AVORALTY.
this 4;4, Ttiesdai, January 14th, the citizens

clf- Pittsburgh are celled upon to select a Chief
Magistratet to preside over the City for the next
tvielva-inonths. There are three candidates be-,
fore:the people, for:their suffrages, viz: Jong -B
finTenta, Joarr.T.ttprosar, and lossen Batista,

.

ttie present incuttbent..
It is,not :necessary that .we should analyze the

character and speak, of, the qualifications of these
aspirants for the Mayoralty. The citizens "of
Pittsburgh know thein7all well, and We presume
nearly 'ever ficiter has already made up his mind

,

rieMperson;who.'the peisoho shall recei vehis support.—
Therestre manyyoters, however, who have not yet
altogether" decided as to the person for whom
they

• -

shall Vote. To such, we wish to say a few

Thefirskthoughuhat should occupy, the, minds
of every citizenof Pittsburgh, before going to the

be, to endeavor„so'far, as in
their power,to rescue the governinent,of the City.
frost`ltie;hrihds of. tbe ignorant, vulgar; profane,
laWtzss niaknan,,who has so deeply disgraced the

. -

Cityfor the last year--a fellow who
Play's rash fantastic tricks before high heaven,

As til=like the angels weep."

Tttitt this war! has injured the character of the
City at, home. and, abroad, no Irian in his- right
mitid-enif-for-a' moment doubt Go where you

11,—=travel,,where.:you may, you will hear the
Pranklbf" erazY 'Jot" 4,oken AA; in the steam•

4 boats, to thei stage coaches, in the railroad cars,
at .thet- hotels, end in private circles People woo--
derwhy the citizens of so large end respectablea
City should so, far I ose all self-respect as to make
such iierfece halfwit!: MaYor-- of the City! But
malt is. ' '

Now,-fellow citizens, if •you wisfi to preven
theii•election:or! , Skis. Biusrain," you ehould all
vote; for ,Captain Gu-canza. Intelligent Whigs
admit that there 'is no chance whatever for Mr.
Ro9orli- 1-.•he is altogether out of the question.—
Respect for the character of the City, respect for
yourselves, should therefore, impel you to vote for
Mr.-Comma, whohai it in his power to redeem
Pittsburgh from the disgrace that now rests upon
its fair— name. Think of this matter-seriously,
fello• citizens, and'act promptly and decidedly

•roan 13.1.0t11111i11S LS known to every citizen of
Pittsburgh, has resided here all his days, and
his:alWays been identified with the interests and
prOspirity. of the City. He is a gentleman of un•
impeachable Character. Tbe poisonous breath of
shitider has never dared to utter a word against
hitn:., Thatbeis admirably qualified to discharge
the thitiellif 'Mayor, .every one readily admits.--
'l'o:rainkthility of disposition lie heppily_ unites
greet decision of character, and admirable busi.•

nem habits.,. • .
.

Hundreds of`good Whigs will vote for Captain
Gwroate, because they think that'underthecit.cuinstances ha- is the -only man. now' before .the
people as a`itindidate for Mayor,4ho is able to
alevste- the character of ttie-City: All honor to
these. nobble citizens We know they, will never
regret the-'they take this day.course-•

- 'tied Democrats! Merchants, Mechanics,
_

.

Laborimmenl'Men of all professions and occu%

pinions! go to pae:polls, and vote for Joan. B.
Gyrstizie. Vote;ettily, and be activeall day, - As
youlOve order; deceticy, and. law, be active! -As
you itivOdyism, blackgaardism, and Bark-
erhstri, be actireit

A word • name. . .We -are frank to say, in the
presetit Jspect-of-affairs,- politics has very littleto
do inihe present contest. The peace and welfare
of. the city overleaps all other differences, •and
huddreds of whigs. will vote _for Guveass
from this Consideration alone. If he is elected
(and of this we entertain not the slightest;doubt,)

,it will be by the aid of Whig , vetes, and his will
not be a mere political triumph, buta triumph of
law-and order aver •misrule '_and ;municipal degre-
dation-.

non. A.. W. Loomis.
_ .

We learn 'from Harrisburgh, that our townsman,
-Ron. A. W:oer's, will W.likely to receive the
noMination_of the Whig members of the Legisla.
tire Orli, S.Senatoi.: -Although his election is
outof the question,yet this mark of esteem and

confidence.. air the -parr his-political friends is
• •

honorable••to the'partylas it- ls-credjfable to Mr;

LOOltllB.- --TheWhigs of Pennsylvania have many
• distingUiebed-pien ritake;-but Mr. 'moils
is undoubtedly thel!..noblest Roman'of them

PALTRICIi IIIcICHNIVA,Esq
IVe take great pleasure in presenting to our

readers thefollowing Cold from P. Meltassrs,,,
Esq. It completely silences the foolish falsehood
circulated by the Dispatch; and other papers in die
'employ. of Mr. RealT6;.; Capt. GUTHRIE hps
not more zealous friend in Pittsblurgh than Mr:
McKr.stsrs: .

•

A CARD
The Editor of the Dispatch seems to be anxious

for information respecting my feelings towards
Capt, GUTHRIE'S election.

Be it known, then, to him and all others, that
I voted for the Captain last year, supported his
nomlnation this, and will not only ALM for him,
but will Use every.exertion in my power, which
luinor will:justify„ to, secure his election. I hope
this willsatisfyihe gallant Colonel. •

P. MCKENNA.

The' Western Pennsylvania Hospital.
• We are gratified in being able to state that;this
inatitutioc,is an 'a prosperous condition, in this the
infancy- of Its .progress.- The buildings _have just
been completed, and they reflect the brightest credit
on the contractors and workmen who have erected
them.-A ',Teen( subscription was started by the
Board of. Managers, and the inithificent sum of
$6OOO sae made CP, principally by those gentlemen
themielves, in addition to.their formercontributions,
and whichwill aid materially in plying off the entire
debt. We understand that some, of the original
suhscribers are yet is arrears. This should not be,
if it is- in their power to aid by their Means this
great- and laudable undertaking. We have heard
geed judges of property estimate the ground and
buildings to be worth 875,000. 'The Hospital will

. he:capable of accommodating about one hundred
and fifty patients when it commences operations;
and we hope it will not be long befdro that , takes
place. A day or two ago we became apprised of a
contribution of. $5OO by the Economy Society to
thii instittition, by their letter to the Treasurer being
inadvertently placed.in our box in the Post Office,
and as inadvertently opened by us. Of course we
forked thejtandsonte donation over to the .Treasti.
ter, with much 'gratification, and thus we gained his
permission to mention the praise-worthy act. We
hope that others will go and do likewise.

Judge !dyers.

This mighty man, who was elected from the
Clarion Senatorial District as an "independent
Democrat," we learn from the Harrisburg Union,
Went into the Whig Caucus, and voted for Mr.
MArraras, Speaker of the Senate. We are really
glad to find him in his right place. The Union
says: " Mr. Mrans "may, therefore, be regarded as
a good enough Whig for all practical purposes
during his term of office. This is generally the
case with independent Democrats. Whenever a
man fails to act harmoniously with the party, the
next thing to be expected of him is, that he will
be in the ranks of the enemy."

Candidate• for U. S. Senator.
In the House ofRepresentatives, at Harrisburg,

on Thursday last, on motion of Mr. Russ-, the
house agreed to nominate candidates for the United
States Senater, to be elected this day (Tuesday).
Mr.Killinger nominated Alex. E.Brown,

Bigelow " Henry D. Foster,
Dunn " Geo. W. Woodward,
Ely " Henry Chapman,
Lilly " Rich'd Brodhead,
Scofield " Arnold Plumer,
Downer Daniel Sturgeon,
Hart " Wm. F. Johnston,
Hemphill " James R. Snowden,
Packer " Simon Cameron, -
Simpson " Chas. J. Ingersoll,
Feather " Wm. Strong,
Riddle " Jeremiah S. Black,
Jackson Richard rall7C,
Rhoads K B. Wright,
Dobbins " D. D. Wegener,
Hoplat 0 W. F. Small,
M'C'urdy Robt. 3. Fisher,
Hague ' Geo. M. Dallas,
Dortan " J. Glancy Jones,
O'Niel Jos. R. Ingersoll,
Rhey " Richard Arthurs,
Monroe " David Wilmot,
Souder 0 A. H. Reeder,
Armstrong " John Sergeant.
Freeman " -N. B. Eldred,
Cowden " Thaddeus Stephens,
Stewart " Jas. X. M•Lanalian,
A. E Brows " D. M. Smyser,
°twine " H. M. Phillips,

• Skinner Robt. Patterson,
Laughlin Aug. Drum,
Bowen " Dr. W. Darlington,

Mr. Scortsr.ri was appointed teller.
The following nominations for U. S. Senator

were made in the Senate on Thursday:
Mr. Frailey nominated Simon Cameron,

Sanderson " Geo. W. Woodward,
Fernon " Chas. J. Ingersoll,
Forsyth " H. M. Phillips,
Hoge " Arnold Plumer;
M'Caslin " Daniel Sturgeon,
Crabb, " John Sergeant,

" J. R. Ingersoll,
Starner " Richard Brodhead,
M'Murtrie " Samuel Calvin,
Muhlenberg J. Glancy Jones,
Walker " Wm. F. Johnston,
Stine. Alex. F.. Brown,
Cunningham " James Pollock,
/3rooke " T. M. T. M'Kennon,
Begin; Jeremiah S. Black,
Savery ,t Ben. T. Curtis,
Hugus Henry D. Foster,
Carson " Geo. Chambers,
Malone Caleb N. Taylor,
Robertson S. A. Purviance,
Frick " Joseph Casey,
Bailey . Wilson M'Candiess.

Vlrgtnia.
A ttew paper styled the Republican Advocate has

been commenced in the city of Richmond by Daniel
Woodson, Esq., to advocate the white basis in the
constitution, and the interests ofthe west generally.
It is ably conducted and presents Its principles in
brief as follows : from Thomas Jefferson's letter to
Kercheval in 1816.

"1. General Suffrage. 2. EQUAL REPRESEN-
TATION IN THE HEGISLATURE. 3. An Ex.
ccutive chosen by the people. 4. Judges elected
or removable. 5. Justices, Jurorsand Sheriffs elec•
tive. 6. Ward divisions. And 7. Periodical
amendments of the Constitution."

It-is about time that old Rip Van Winkle was
arousing from his long sleep. Virginia is behind
every state in the Union in political reform, with
the exception, perhaps, of Rhode Wand, the Al
giers of America

Henry W. Flan
•The following item appears as a telegraphic de.

'atch in the last New York papers :

H. W. Fish„ the leading real estate broker in
Pittsburgh, has completed a contract with the Ports-
mouth Dry Dock Co., of Ohio, to establish a largemanufactory of glass, in all its branches, upon the
property, which will be capable of employing 1,000
persons, and probably greatly enhance its value.

DZI' The Democracy of Cumberland county have
nominated J. Ellie Bonham, Esq., to fill the vacan-
cy in the. House of Representatives occasioned by
the death of Mr. Church. The Valley Spirit, at
Chambersburgh, Staten that should Mr. Bonham be
elected, as be ought to be, he will rank :about No. 1
In the' House. He is a clear thinking and a very
chaste speaker.

MORE LIORT.—The N. Y. Journal of Commerce
I is' informed by a scientific cortespondent that a
mode of making hydrogen gas from water has
been discovared at Patis. The writer gives no
account of the process, but says it is very simple

rind easier to:usethanZr,Yaine's....The_hydrogen
carbouhted hytit use Of a burner of .platina..

Stribblingn nub (Dipping%
NathanielBolton,.Esq,, of Indianapolis,-husbat d

iltat sweet poetese,SArtart T. Etilmori,bas;beenied-State Librarian iff-indiatta. *-

A New Testament, written on vellum, in ink of
different colors, with its miniature;by 'taut
back, Of the four Evingelista, will be shown at the Lon-
donExhibition.
-- The phrase "wise and masterly inactivitr.' im-

put¢d first to Mr. Calhoun, and then to John Randolph,
occurs in the works of SirJames Maciritosh, who took
it from Demosthenes. '

A great improvement in the manufacture of
watches has. just been _made in Geneva, by which
watch-keys are rendered unnecessary. By simply
!netting a screw in the handle thewatchis wound up,
andancither movement regulates the hands;

The MiamiValley, whose first settlement Com-
menced about 1790, isalready morepopulousi.than eith-
er of the thirteen Sttues—it is as populous as Rhode Is-
land, Vermont and Delaware together, having:so2,292
inhabitants!

George C. Blaney, of .Fort Waeltita, Arkansas,
pretence tohave diseovend a cheap method of making
a gaggiving a brilliant light. - It costs but onecent a
thousand equare feet. The material, he says, is obtain-
able every where, and will not rise in value- onaccount
of the demand.

At Shriveport recently, a familycrossed the ri•
ver, consisting of the father, 84 yearsold, the mother
70 yearsof age, and their children and grand•childre
some 71 in number. .

Guizot, the celebrited statesman-has returned
to Paris, where he takes up his winter quariers.* We
have Been it estimated'that he anticipates the early'M-

oab of the Bourbons to the throne of France.
Henry H.Paine, at Worcester, has received, by

the last steamer from 'England, his- letters patent,
Which secure to him and his associate the benefits to
be derided for his grand discovery, by the people of
GreatBritain.

Tennyson, the poet laureate, has recently been
married to a MissSellwood—a lady whom he has admi-
red for the- last 20 years. One of Tennyson's perqui-
sites, as poet laureate, is an annual present of a butt of
wine.

The Public Schools of Boston number 200, and
contain 21,000 pupils " They are supported at an ex-
pense of 5102,000 for instruction $56,500 for fuel, re-
pairs and incidental expenses, and $56,000 for new
school houses—in all 5294,600.
--, The- Arkansas State SenateARS passed a joint

reselution, by a vote of 21 to 1, apprbving the course of
the delegation in Congress from that State in opposing
the compromise measures.

At a recent municipal election held at Macon,
Geo., Mr. Washington, the Union candidate, woe elec-
ted Mayor by a large majority ef01'. All the Union can-
didatesfor Aldermen were elected.

The New Jersey Colonization Society have re-
solved to ask the Executive of that State to recommend,
in his next message to the Legislature,an appropriation
toaid in the transportation of free people of color to
Liberia.

Two men, pretending to have jant retarned from
California,lately dropped into one of the St. Louis jew-
elry sores and exchanged 12ounces of brass filing for
some gold watches and jewelry.

Mr. J. N. Halbert, lately an extensive merchant
ofLouisville,-Vied on the 7th inst., leaving an insurance
on kis life for 85,000 as his only endowment to bin chil-
dren.

The Ring of Denmark, in separating from his
new "rife, atms, it is said, merely to get a newer. tie
hopes to lead to the altar as his (mirth spouse .he sister
of the Prince of Hesse;that Prince being heir apparent

to the Danish throne, and by rtason of a former alliance,
son-in-law to the Emperor of Russia.

An ancient writer remarks: "If all the world
were paper, and all the tea ink, and all the trees and
plants were pens, and every man in the world were a
writer, yet they were notable, with all their !aber and
e tinning, toset down all the crafty deceits ofwomen "

Says a plain but powerful writer of our day, /et
parents who hate their offspring rear the to to inherit
wealth, and before longthey will begtung by every vice.
racked by its poison, and damned by its penalty. The
remark is no Less true than orthodox, and is jinnabout
as homely as it is wholesome.

Wealth of Indiana.
The report of the Auditor of State makes the

following exhibit of the assessment of property in
the State-for the year 1850:
Value of lands without improvements, 659,314,801
Value of improvements.-- 25,414,651
Value of town lots and buildings. 16,140,640
Value of corporation mock. 266,516
Value of personal property 36,276,197

Total valuation $137,443,565
The number of acres of taxable land for the

year was 17025,109; and the number of taxable
polls, 149,98G.

The increase in the valuation of property over
the former year is $4,014-,504; the increase in
taxable polls, 6,206.

The amount of taxes assessed for all purposes
for the current year is $1,519,243 56.

The amount of domestic debt outstanding
chargeable upon the State Treasury is less than
$100,000; and the amount of the foreign debt,
provided all bonds were surrendered, is estimated
at $7,524,000, upon which, after 1853, the annual
interest will be $326,200.

With these resources, adds the Indiana Stales-
man, the ability of the State to meet her engages
ments is beyond all question.

Juan Varnandez.
Who has not read of this famous spot, in the be.

VIM ofthe Pacific, off the Chilian coast,—the Gotha,
ry home and hunting ground ofROBRIVOrt CEIII/0C !

At last advices a project was perfected for its settle-
ment and civilization, the Chilian Government secu-
ring ton certain company the privilege of occupying
it for a term ofyearn. A writer sayer

The object which the Government has in making
this contract is to colonize and culetle the Island,
for which purpose it is so admirably adapted by the
salubrity of its climate, the fertility of its soil, the
variety ofits products, and its nearness to the coast ;

and it is the design of the above named gentlemen,
by offering inducements to emigrants and affording
them facilities for agriculture, to carry out their
plan.

The Island abounds in game, goats and a superior
breed of horses, and in its waters are found a great
abundance of the most delicious varieties of fish,
lobsters &c. There is also a safe and commodious
harbor from which its products may be exported.

One ofthe first steps will bo to establish means of
communication with the ports of Valparaiso and
Copiapo, which places will furnish a market for the
produce.

This will be done first by sailing vessels and ul-
timately by steamers, and we doubt not before long
it will become a fashionable place of resort in sum.
mar.

The New York E'ogitlve Care;
The Philadelphia North American of Thursday

gives the following account of tho arrival of the fu.
gitive Long in that city, and his departure thence
for Richmond :

.1 Long left Now York fur Richmond by the five
o'clock line, in custody of Deputy U. States Mar-shals Talmadge, Brown, and De Angelis. Ho was
guarded to Jersey City by a large police force.—
The United States officers, with their prisoners, were
met last night, on the arrival of the cars at the Ken-
sington depot, by Detinty United States Marshals
Smith and Halzel, of this city, supported by thirty
officers under Police MarshalKeyser.

.1 The negro was conveyed from Kensington in
custody of the United States officers and a detail
of Marshal Keyser's officers, in ono ofGlenatelB
ompibuses, to the Baltimore depot, corner of Elev.
enth and Market streets, where he was placed in the
cars, and started for the south in charge of officers
Talmadge, Brown, and Do Angelis, of New York.

•' The marshal of police also had a party of his
officers stationed at the Baltimore depot for the pur-
pose of preventing any breach of the peace. No
disturbance, whatever occurred. The slave was
taken through Philadelphia without the slightest ex-
citement.l)

The Baltimere Patriot of Friday 'says :

" The fugitive slave, Long, passed through Bal-
timore yesterday, in charge of officers from New
York, and is now doubtless in possession of his
owner In Richmond." '

The Richmond Enquirer of Friday morning con-
tains the following :

Henry Long, the fugitive slave, arrived in Rich,
mood lost evening, in the nenthern care, in tho cue•
tody of the United States deputy marshal of New
York, police officers, Dr. Parker, .fire.”

The Fugitive Slave law has therefore been:fully
tested and carried into effect. . .

• .

••-•

•-,‹•i•

Debt of Pentisylvnll,olll._ .

eThe following labl,from -the,retrn of the Au-
„

ditor Gaperal of this State for the year ending
Novel:ober pcyispo, wilf'show the amountof the
State debt: •

Amount bver;due.end unprovided f0r'.53,106,065 31
Amount reimbursable in year 1853....'2,157,10587

Do. do. 1854.... 24,995 647.07
Do. - ' do. 1855..•. 4,555,182 15
Do. - do, 1856... 2,780,168 24
Do. do.. 1858...,.,.7,064,712 15
Do.' do. 1859,:. 1;2421580 53
'Do; 'do. '1860....2,643,437 62'
Do. - . do.. 1861..:. 120,000 00
Do. do. .1862......2,264,532 61
Do. • - do. 1853..... ' 250,000 00
Do. do. 1864.... 3,355,138 64

•• - d'o 1865.... 1,828,048 18
Do- ' ' do. 1868.... 2,523,31185
Do. tio. 1879.... 1,938;7328S
Do. do. 1879.... 400,000 00

Amount of bank charter and other , •

loans provided for 1,492,661 68

840,677,214 68
• Of this, $200,000 bears interest at the rate of

4-3, $38,009,817 87 at 5, anti $2,38 7, 396 81 at 13
Per; cent.

.I. Congressional District;
following is the official 'mitt of the special

election held in the XI District, to fill the vacancy :
Brisbin, Dem. Dana, Whig.
.. 642 7 451
"1521 1838
..'832 586

724 408

Wyoming,—
LUzerno,...
Columbin,..
Montour, ..

Briabin4 majority,— 342.

York County.
The following are the resolutions adopted by the

Demociate of this county at their lest meeting.—
They were adopted unanimously. We copy from
the York Gazette:

" Resolved, That the delegates to be chosen by
this Convention to represent York county at Reading,
be instructed to use all honorable means to secure
the nomination ofWILLIAM BIGLER., ofClearfield,
as the Democratic candidate for Governor.

Rewired, That the Democracy of this county stead-
fastly maintain their confidence in, and their person •
al and political attachment to JAMES BUCHANAN..
From the first act to the last of his public life, we
can find nothing to abate our respect and admira,
ration—nothing to furnish a pretext for the base as, •
eaults of which he is the constant object. From
first to last—in sunshine and in storm—the Demon
racy ofYork are proud to have.been ever , among the
foremost to do honor to his transcendent ability as a
statesman and his constancy as a Democrat.

Resolved, That we do not regard the 'next State
Convention us a proper place to introduce the ques-
tion of the next Presidency ;.but, in case of such in-
troduction, we rely upon the delegates from this
county topursue a course that will make the spirit of
the foregoing resolution manifest as the fixed senti
flaunt ofthe Democracy ofYork.

Rewired, That this Convention approve ofthe pro-
ceedings ofthe Democratic fltate CentraLCommittee,
calling a separate . State Convention for the nomina-
nation of Judges of the Supreme Court, to meet at
Harrisburgh, on the 11th of June next. -

Rewired, That this Convention has full confidence
in the statesmanship and unswerving democracy ni
Gen. Ltnis CASH~ and if nominated. for the Presi•
decoy, we will give him our cordial support."

TEN CENTS A DAY TS ENOUGH FOR A
LABORING MAN.—James Buchanan.

The above appeared just as we have printed It un.
der the editorial head of the Spirit of the Times on
Wednesday laat. We remember having read in the
Sentinel, over a year ago, an anecdote which will
hardly be considered out of place here. Theoarrator
veld that an aristocratic whig toady approached Mr.
Buchanan while that distinguished gentleman was
sojourning here, and asked him whether he reallythought that ten cents a day wan enough for a labor.
tog man. Mr. Buchanan declined saying what he
considered a proper rate of wages for a laborer, but
answered that he would not like .to give ten cents a
day for the labor, physical or intellectual, of a man
who would propound such a trnestion ! The then
editor of the Sentinel is the present editor of the
Spirit of the Times.—Valley Spirit.

New PATENTS laseEn.--We notice the following
tease ofrfew patents, Scc.,,in the opt-ratifies of the
-united States Patent Office,for the week ending the
Lt inst., viz:—

Charles J. Anthony, ofPittshurgh, Pa.—For
provement in Daguerreotype pictures.

John 13. Collan, of Heading, Po.--For improvedNone' terLead-pipe machines,
Abraham Raufman, of OrreonM, Pa.—Por im-

provement in Quilting Frames and apparatus.
James P. Ross, ofLerrisburg,Pa.—Por improve..

merit in Seed Planters.
Jonathan Russell, of Philadelphia. Pa.—For im-

provement in machines for Turning Irregular Forms.
DEstcar—Chas. Gilbert and Witeltell G. Hallman,

ofPhiladelphia, Pn., assigning to Charles Gilbert, of
Philadelphia, N.—For design for Slow..

PRINTERS AND PHINTINO:J. T. Buckingham, in
his series of reminiscences, in course of publication
in the Boston Courier, speaks of the importance of
the printer to authors, as follows

Many who condescend to illuminate the dark
world with the fire of their genius, through the
columns ofa newspaper, little think ofthe to tof the
printer, who, almost suffocated by the smoke of a
lamp, sits op till midnight tb correct his false gram.
mar, bad orthography, and worse punctuation. I
have seen the arguments of laWyers, in .high repute
as scholars, sent to the printer in their own hand-
writing, many, words—and especially technical and
foreign terma—abbreviated; wordsmisspelled, and
few or no points, and those few, if there aro any, en..
tirely out ofplace. I have seen the sermons of di-
vines sent to the press without point or capitals to
designate the division of sentences;sermons which,
if published with the imperfections of manuscript,
would disgrace the printerts devil if he were the
author. Suppose they had been so printed. The
printer would have been treated with scorn and con.
tempt, as an illiterate blockhead—asa fellow better
fitted to be a wood sawyer than a printer. Nobody
would have believed that such gross and palpable
faults were owing to the ignorance and carelessness
of the author. And no onebat the practical printer
knows how many hours the compositor, and after
him the proof-reader, is compelled to- spend an re-
ducing to a readable condition manuscripts that
the writer himself would bo puzzled to read."

Disostox.—John Randolph, although he did
not entertain a very exalted opinion of the Yan-
kees, was a firm and uncompromising friend of
the Union of the States. In one of his speeches
in Congress, he once made use of the following
language, which should be engraven on the portal
of the Capital:

"The very mention of a-disunion of the States
is a great public injury. It goes to unhinge the
tone of the public mind. It makes men acquain-
ted with the possibility ofthe thing, and once ad•
mitted into their breasts, they will not contemplate
it with that abhorrence in- which it ought to be
held by every true patriot." -

A Goon One.—Epes Sargent, of the Boston
Transcript, tells a good many good stories under
the head of " Dealings with the Dead." One of
these numbers he devotes to fortune-hunting, and
amongst other illustrations-gives the case of a Mr.
Mewins. He was courting a young lady of some
attractions, and something , of a fortune into the
bargaiqa, „After a liberal arrangement had been
made fa the young lady by her father, Mr. Mew-
ins,having taken a particular fancy to alittle brown
mare, demanded that it should be thrown into thebargain; and, upon a positive refusal, the match
was bfoken off After a couple ofyears, the par-
ties accidentallymet ata country ball—Mr. Mewins
was quite willing to renew the engagement—the
lady appeared not to havethe slightest recollection
of him. "Surely you have not forgotten me," said
he. "What name, sir," she inquired. "Mewins,"
he replied; "I had the honor,ef paying myaddres-
ses to you, about two years ago." "I remember, aperson of that name," she rejoined; •"Who paid hisaddresses to my father's brown mare."

•
A l3oousMAPIn ACTORIt BROKEN UT.—The Trurri-.bull Whig says that a gangofcounterfeiters ofgolddollars, whose place of business was in Brookfield,have been driven off by thentficers. Some of their

44 money" is in circulation. 'Those who have seenspecimens, represent them as exceedingly well done,and difffcult to he told front the genuine. Let thepublic be`on their guard against gold dollars.

NEW SCOTT PAPER AT WAsRIRCITOR.—ft if! repor- -ted. that a new daily penny paper ie soon to appear
in Washington, advocating the claims of GeneralSeen for the next Presidency: =lt is Mated that am.
ple•meares are provided, and the hest editorlal talent
haebeen secured.

Tur. Ft.tin (struts. The Manclicsteij'fP lafnllGuardian says that nut:a' single' ouncc•of yarn-had
beenapun trpori cotton machinery frothflat prapaied.
by g.aleartsep!ifprOcess;eithee in Manchesteror
its neighborhood. Those. comPetentito judge say
thatAis.sabstitute foi.colton is:likely to Oman'an
entire failure..,< IF it ehontct prove so, it. is no:more.
than happenedin this"'country dome yearsago, when
a similar-experiment was tried inlcew Jersey, whfeh,
eenrly-ruinedthe enterprising experimenter, Judge
Barnes, formerly, we believe, of. Philadelphia. A
specimen of the flax premed without steeping by
Judge' B. was-dent to the Ledger office few days
-ago. 'The difficulty experienced by tho-experimen.
ter was in not being able to spin it, and this was a
difficulty vt hich.could not be overcome..

Dissolution.
rttllE partnership aReynolds & Rhea wils dissolved

by mutual consenton thelst•inst.r•The business of
the firm will be settled by eitheibitheptirtieSilhename
of the firm to be used lot that purpose: :

S. O.:RENNOLDS,

• On retiring from the businervofRoyuolde.4. Shee, I
wouldrecommend Mr. J. L. 'Shea to my friends and the
former customers of the house. • - . •

S. O. REYNOLDS,
TL. SHEE, Wholesak Grocer. Commissioti_Merchant,
El • and dealer inPaper and,Ragt, corner.Tenn and Ir.
win sweets.

SeStool for Young Ladles.
J.BAKE WELLrespectfullyfiinformshis friends

and thepublic, that there is no foundation for the
report that, be intends to leave Pittsbargh.. Re also
takes this opportunity of Stating thaultie system.of in.
struetion in no respect Interferes with thereligious sen-
limentaof any of hi. pupils.

School Room in Smithfield street, betiveen Fifth
and Sixth. 3314:d3t•

Dividend.
, OFFICE OF PITT:WHIM GAS CO.,

lattuary-13,

TTrustees of the Pittsburgh Has Company have
I. this day declared Dividend of floe tl's et, out of
the profits of the last six months, on the capital stock
paid In, payable to stockholders,-or their legal repre-,
sentatives, forthwith, at the othee of theWorks.

' • ' FAMES Al: CHRISTY, Ttea'r.
The Beat Place to -Bug Tea:

It/ORRIS & HAWORTH'S .Tta Store,.Etisriide of
I.U. the Diamond. Good flavoredTeas 50e O'fb ; thefiner kind Sc 7 ; .the best imported.sl,oo,.

Obi country peopie, whouse BletekTea;will findoursexactly to their taste. We have justreheivrd-a lot di-
rect from England, andthe same kind of Teat cannot be
bought at any ottter,Store in Pittsburgh: "Strange;but
true."
• L'NGLISH GIN AND OLD JAMAICA. ItUM, for

sale, wholesale or retail, by •
joie _ •.. • MORRIS k HA.WORTIL

PILE BEST OF WINE.S AND BRANDIES, :suita-
ble for rnedici nal purposes. for sale by the quart orbottle, by (ial4) MORRIS & HAWORTH:

DLACK TEA—Sande kind as need inEngland—small
1.11 leaf, fine flavor and-strong, and free (roman herby
taste.- Pricii7.sc ib; for sale by Morrisand. Haworth,
in the Diamond, and no where else In Pittsburgh. tial4
TRAPPING AND PRINTING PAPER Co Bale, in

large, or small quantities, by - • • '
. W. P. MARSHALL.

IDAPER.•HANGINGS—French and American Paper
.Ranting; and Rorders, from die to 82,00 -9' piece,

for sale:by - IV. P. MARSHALL,".
jal4 . 95 Wood st

lipecial Notices,
At the 'Auottof'Meeting of .the

tone Fire CompOny, on Saturday evening. Janu-ary11th, the following officersif:were duly elected to
serve during the ensuing year ".

• President—Wm. IH.-Edgar.vies Prestdent—Deorge Funsion._ ' ' -
Secretary—A. N. MeGanigle.Treasurer—John Meguewan:'Captain--William White. -Lieutenants—Charles Stuart,ist ;John Diswoody,Enginerri—David Jewell, jr., let ; Lewis Day, 4d;John McKee,3d.Hose Directors—Robert A. Laughlin,lst ; Addison Par-sons, 2d; CharlesBeek, 3d.Lumen—Martin Law-rey, -John H. Stuart, HenryGrazier. .

-

• .-_Plug Guardi—Lßabeit Joseph Morrison, Jas:Anderson.
Delegates—George Funston;Benjamin P;;Kane, When,

Fire Wordens—Robort Dlc%ain,kihmstoriElitottiEtibert, Stunr;., Jonien E. Kelly, Eb en. I.otory.-..Eiebiiott Contrhitlee--Andrew Graham, Eilen..LosoryJohn-Willacker, Benj. p. Kane• Librarians George r:-AToore, Brown: .liil4;lt - A. Dr. M'GONIGLE, Sec`,T.

The Peril/ ofthe Lingo
These delicate organs- are.always in perkand

lifeis iu peril whenthey donot properly 'perform their.functions. If inflammation interferes with their regular
action, the blood is imperfeetly.purined,this circulationis Westin!, and the whole system suffers...ln the .com-
bined tonic, - expectoruntand ,healitig. Properties of
Dr: &gal'Syrup of :Liverwort; Tatand Concha/a gue,
lied' the remedy for all this mischief. DEIDAYIS DAN-GEROUS. . While_ the patientis considering. tuberclesmay beforming'or, worse still; may' be bursiing in theLungs: irthiS. remedy. be. promptly Applied, the
Cough, Coltior Catarrh Isat once removed, and to Useihe words of Daniel. Webster„ the suffettr.‘. breather
freer and deeper." The only thing required. is prompff-
tu. e Sec pamphlet in the hands ofAgents, and adver-tisement in another column. ' • - ' pal°

ET: Eatropean.Agenor!
• THEsubscriber intends - visiting the-principal cities .of
Great Britain, France and Germany',during-the monthsof"April, May and Tune; next,—.leavinit, Pittsburgh, on-March .17th;—;and will be pleased .to attend.,to . any
ttgencies of a business character which maybe confidedttillis care., ija7:tbll7l JOHN-,D.

,Lumber Yard to Relit,
Tar A largeLUMBER YARD,situated on DuquesneWay, near' the Point; sufficient room to hold eighteenhundred thousand feetof Lumber, to renrowalongleaSd.

Enquire of - REYNOLDS ta-SIMR,dear, - corner of Penn and Irwin-streets.
„ . ..

, ..Der Consameraofwines are melted' toread laanothercolumn the card ofJacob Snider. ja.,acheap wine store87 Walnut street: Philadelphia. - . • tem4:dly„:
..... .

Kr Dr. Jayne's.Family IlledlelnestEX-
tract of &letter' frtini Rev. a L;,ABBOTT.a welland.highly esteemed Missionary.in the kingdom
of:Burtnah, dated Sleadoway Arr.:lean,February 1846:

Dr..D. Jayne, Philadelphia:: My Dear Sir—lWe -Orenow in great want of your MedicalPreparations- YourCARMINATIVE BALSAM isan invaluable-Medicine
in this Countryin Bowel Complaints and has been used,
in all our Itlissions with the mostgratifying-snceets., Ihave known it in manycases to act like a charm: Your
SANATIVE PILLS are' mySheet Anchor.-The, belt
medieine for my Liver Complaint and pain in the sidethat Ihave ever used. They are in :great demand, and
we arc...entirely out of therm We need five hundred
boxes of them: Bro. Beecher-.says we could use a
thousand boxes yearly among our peopla to great ad-vantage. have used your TONIC.VERItIFFISGE asaTomo in INTERMITTENT .FLVER, with -the'moot
complete success. I think it was once the means of sa-
ving my own son, During mytravels amongthe church-es the past season,t found a whole village suffering-un-deraprevailing Influenza,' attended_ wttit-Coughs of a
most violent character. I often regretted Ihad not had
a dozen or two of YOUR EXPECTORANT to. adrain-'ister to them, for f believe from what Ihave seen of.its
effects, that it would have been justthe thinfor' those
poor;people. I presume you,have not hitherto had .anidea to what an extent your medicines are used in allour Missions. Affectionately yours.. E..L.ABBorrFin sale at the Pekin Tea Store, 33 Fifthat. [noon-

Dr. S. D. Ifosve,a
SHAKER SARSAPAR.ILLA',

IN QUART.BOTTLES,
Look Here, MY E'rlend!

STOP, AND LET US REASON TOGETHER-
Are you a father, labokkrg for the support of a family,

and suffering from gee. al debility.and low spirits, so
that life almost _seems a burden, use Dr... D. Rime's.
Shaker Sarsapariha, , '

Asz Tor. A ramps suffering from diseases to which
females are generally sal ject. use Dr. S. D. Howe's
Shaker Sarsaparilla—A will certainly care you.

Maleor female, old or young.sm. and every family
should have .this ezcellent Family Medicine by them.—
Call at our Depot,'or .on one of our Agents, ond,get a
pamphlet, gratis, where you will find • •

FACTS FACTS: FACTS!
Vint CaPi be substantiated by thousands of living witness,.
es in this thy andeourtry trie: that the

SHAKER SARSAPARILLA,
As prepared by Dr. S. D. fLOWE, has been the means
of permanently curing more diseases to which tee hu-
manfamily are continually subject, than. any-other pre-
paration of Sarsuparit:a ever yet brought before the

The parity' and eifiracy or the Shalter'preparation'is
tvell.known,and requires no long listof certificates and
cures to introduce it; ,it, increaredti•etl demandfor the past
twelve years. is its best recommendation. '

.This medicine has established its high -reritaationthroughoureNew- Vork. and New Hampshireand the
Eastern States generally, by its numerousanti well at-
tested cures; and also, by the recommendation and ap-preval of the first physicians, who no 7 use it-in their
private.piactice. = ; -

This is asonly Sarsaparilla that acts the Liver, Kid-
neys and Blood, at the same time, which renders it atthgeth-
er more ea/liable toeveryone,pa, :ICI/lady Females.

.Mosey, Professor in the Ohro Matra/ College,.sayi
the ,ShaL-rrpreparations create/graft/o+i*,andrecommends
them to the publte.

No Ai EIMVILT---110 AircraeAt—no Pensotrotrs-Drugs- in'
the Shaker Sarsaparilla.

Bee:ember, it .x 3 'warranted to be purely and entirely
Vegetable, andas a Female and _Family medicine ithas

•Be sure youinErquire for Dr. S. D. met-I, hi:th
Sarsaparilla. -

Price $1 per bottle, and Aix bottles for 65.
Dr. S. D. HOWE& CO.,

, - Proprietors,
No. 1 College Cincinnati, to whom all *niers

must be 'addtes.sed.
For sale Zlyouragents,
J. SCOOOraIAKV.O & CO., R. W. 31EAtor, A. I.ltAcc, Jon

Illom.J. Al. Towltisszto,WILLIJM JACKSON 8114-J. A;
JONLSv.a, ,Pittsburgh; D. A. Iltmotr, Atle,gtien ;

ilicet.uu.exu, Manchester; P. thIuOLKII, Brownsville
and Druggists ieuerally. Also, by 110WF:Jr. CO,, Pro.'
prietors,P4o.lLollege kiall. Cineionatt.Ohio. - loet‘l.l

Retntirkable- Case.
EVIDENCE IN OUR MIDST

Mr. Bier:--Sir, I cheerfully ,comply your re-
quest, that Fwould give you an account. ofthe almostmiraculous cure of my Little daughter's eye, by the. use
of your " PETROLEUM." . , •

She was attacked witha yeiy soreeye,in February,orMarch last,when I immediately applied to thebast-me-
dical aid in the city, by whom it was pronounced''_a

bad eye;" arid all gave me no hope of doing herany good. After which --I took het into the ,country'-to,
an old -lady, who had. been- .very- successful in curing'
eyes. Sim told. me that her asa was 'hopeless, as shewould certainly lose not- only that one,bitt, also, thatthe other would follow—it beinga scrofulousaffection ofthe blood. And I .docertify, that at the time my fatherll..Vrishon,). came tothe conclusion that we.had bet-
ter try your "Petroleum," she was stuiroly blind of 0118eye. It is now about two monthssince she began its use:,
and she can now see with both eyes as goodas she everdid ; and, as far as I ean•tell, Ibelieve she has, with' theblessing of the Almighty,been cared by " PetrOlcunt."

• Yours,,respectfully, - - •
, Fluarchz VASE= 'COLDER.Pittsburgh; 5ept...30,1340- - • . -

U3s-Fer sale by Keyser k McDowell1.10 Wood at.;
R. E. Sellers, 57 Wood st.; D. M.Curry, Allegheny City;
-D. A. Elliott, Allegheny; Joseph Douglas's, Allegheny,
also, by the proprietor, - S. M. KIER, -

omit - Canal Basin, Seventh st.,Pittsburgh.

tEr•t. 0. orO. P.—rittee of Sleeting, Washington,Han, Wood street, between Sthand Virgin Allt.y.Prrseetriton LiODON, NO. 336—Meets every-Tuesday
MORCANTILS ENO/0.1131%NT, NO. s7—Meets lst and 3dFriday °reach. month. - mar25--4 y

.
IrrAngeroxia Loate,l. 0. of th F.... The An-gerena•Lodge, Np. 289, 1. .of O. F., meets every Wed-nesdaytirening ai Washington Hall, Wood in. (inlay
1[7`.117. OROVE,' NO.. 21 -of theUnited Ancient Order re' Druids, meets on eiery Mon-day evening, at the Hall, .corner ;of l'hird and :Wood

streets, above K & ", . may.21:1y„
ENCOURAGE .110.1,13 INSTITUTIONS.

CITIZENfIr tORIPAN V -

• - op ri 2, TS Ell 7 gait
C. G. HUSSEY. Prest. •• • A. W. DIARKS. secly
- ogee—No. 91 Water st.,in- Warehouse of C. H. Gram.

nzTursCompany is now prepareno insure all -kindsof risks, on- Houses, Manutactories, Goods, Merchan-dire in Store, and in Transitu -Vessels, &c.An ample guarantyfor the ability and integrity of theInstitution, is afforded in the character of theDirectors,who are all citizens, of,Pittsburgh, well and favorably.known to the communityfortheir prudence,intelligence
DutEcrons—C: G. liussey, Wm HagaieY,Wm.mar, Jr.,WalterBryant, Hugh.D. King, Eu ward Hearel--2..Kmsey, S. Barbanel, S. M. Kier. - marlthtf

Associated Firemen'. Instiranee Compnny,of-the,city "of-flittibligh.. <.CAPITAL, $2OO two.
K. AlOORilli.EAD,Preet.—W, W. DALLAS, See'.

• Compabyis now prepared to insure against,PEKE and- 11441.NE,RISKSofpll kinds. • . j
office Monongahela:House, 1Ye5.12.1 and Tour U.

S. K. Moorehead,Reidy Patterson, A..41111.R. H.
Hartley, K. B. Kmpison,Tosbui Rhodes;.Wlll---N.„Edsil3-
Edward Gregg, A. P:Atitilnitz,' Coilithisr?%..l C.
Sawyer,Chas. Kent, 'Wm. Gorman.

LIFt. INSURANCE.
JIJ The National Loan Fu nd.Life Aisne-

-ante Company-of London and Nett , York, are now ta-
r 'dna between, the ages ofking Risks on the lives °-1 15';'; House of • • - •15 and tip years,'at the. gwm. A.

soap Stone Griddles,'

THE subscribers have justrrceived a few dozen
perior -Soap Stone. GRIDDLES; direct from .the=

manufactory. As these. Griddles -are used without
-grease ofany MO,they are entirely free from the-gas
and :offensive odor that attends the use of the coalman
iron ariddler,nzl which makes them so objectionable:

Forsale by •
- JOHN DUNLAP &CO -

,fdecio cor Market and Second its.

IMAM ENI!M

.

.

ATFor Sate.
A GREATBARGAIN. a two story snick
DWELLING HOUSE, on Pennsylvania- 3u

Avenue, 6th Ward; modern finish; having-ten il.
rooms ; double parlors.; dining room and ki eben onthe
first door. The lot is twenty-four, by. ninety-lourfeet;
a wide alley in the tear. This property Cost 83500, and
t will be soitlfor.6)2746—in payrnznts or -Bso4nvrttie2ooin one year, and the balance in two years..

Enquire- of T. Howard, Attorney at Law., Fourth st ,
between Smithfieldand Grant streets. Call in the morn-
ing before 9 o'elock: THOS. HOWARD.

.ml 3 ; (Gazette and Dispatch Copy St.)
WILLIASI B. NEGMT .•-••••••••

• Inrci H. M'FADDEB.
NEGLEY at. 111,PADDE11,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
CoIINF.B. OF ODANT MEET AND DIAMOND ALLEY,

(Opposite the Court House.)
Pitfiburgh, Pa.

lir We. hope, by close attention to the' business of
our profession, to deserve a- share'of the patronage of
our friends and the public. . : iivre

FLOUR -'$T.,614. family Flour reed and for sale by -
SIIRIVER: ee "BARNES,

jal3 N05.130 am:lLl:Second st.
"lIDUTTER—.2I3O—Is. prime roll Mat rec'd and for sale13 Inn SHREVER Ze BARNES.,

ApeLEs—.sobus. ree'd,, ,nd for sale by_
jal3 BiIIUVER* BARNES

W"VE BEANS—G bbts. re'd an d.gale
Jat3 SHRIVE,R & BARI'vEb

T ARD--20 bbls: aid:b kegs,o. 1,reed and for sale
1-4 inl3 SHRIVER & BARNES.

I~lmar,ity SEED-1 bbis. reed and for sale tw
jat3 SITRIVER_tc BARNES

(111ES CNUTS—GO bus.zee'd and for saie by
‘_,f jal3 SHRIVRR x BARNES.
11EACIIES--3Od bus.: recd and for safe by. •

jal3- StfRIVER x mists.
tssl9.ne yrcro rcc'd and tor 4ale

`art , :.`.„ • V • ..- tok N D!,.1- -
• - Walter P. aarshatl,

(Successor to 'Samoa! C . -
wrorfett Asia DV.Al.ta. t'S VIEWS= ASD

TAPER 111ANGINGs'AND 89.11-nt:Rs. .window Sh.ades, Fire Daunt Pruitt, 4e;;.4.r.Also—Writing, Printing and Wrnrininz Paper,
No.S3 Wood ntreet,

between Fourth lit. and Diamond alley, west side,
Ja9 Pittsburgh, Pa

lllZOiniv r valZ , by
"1.. S. WATF.IOIAN, ,Sc. SONS.

Co Let.
A LA RGF: CELGAR,,suito,ble for storing. Posses

sion giyenurrmetliately. For terms, apply.lo Geo
%Wyman, or - GRORG6 BULILia.

N0,150 Water, treet.

Piro Brick Worlca for Ilent.
rimiE subscriber olTers for Rent. far one or more terra

of years, the CELEBRATED FIREIBRI.CIi: estah. ,lishrnent. situate in Ealrfield township, Westmoreland
county, in the village of Bolivar. Said works are on
the Pennsylvania Canal and Central Railroad, There
is on the iand large quantities ofFire Clay.and Stone
Coal. convenient or access. The works nre on the
Tub :Bill Creek—the necessary buildingsfor the work
is erected_ A kiln is also standing. For terms apply to
the subscriber residingSmiles north of Youngstown.

jail WILIAM!. .101INSTON.
icr Piqsburgh Post, and Pintburgh Gazette, publish

to the amount of St and send bill to this office. •

Far Rent.

PA A DWELLING HOUSE, with-ten or cleven.rooms, in good repair, and with largo yard, on
'e emi street, Alleghenf. Rent, $1.75 per annum.
Also—A STORE on tlarlcet street, Pittsbargh; a long

Wurthonse, on Third [meet, and several Rooms in PostOffice.Balidtmcg. E: D. GAZZAM,
jotl:dew . . 164-Second street.

Ground Feed.

1 Eare now constantly grinding teed f:rrnedyeCateadior,ula,.urorilmn;tveryStl men and Feeders generally, that we can supply
them with au article of '. Chop. Which they will findbetter and cheaper than any thing of the kind-ever of•
feted in this market before. We have "put up" the'
best set of machinery forthe above purpose ever seen
..West of Me Mammas,. and have made arrammentsfor a supply of Grainthat will enable us to furnish the
manufacturedarticle in abundance andat low prices.

We have also constantly on hand, ofOUR OWNMANUFACTURE, Oil Meal, Corn Meal, Oat Meal.Hull'd Barley, Rice Flour, Roamed Coffee. Mustard,
Ground Cinnamon, do Cloves.do Allspice, do Pepper,
doGinger, do Cayenne. All the above articles cc& war.
rani.. RHODES & ALCORN.

:Itlst , opposite tho St. Charles Hotel,
TUOMAS WOODS SAMUEL WOODS

• T. WOODS &. SON, - -

PRODUCE DEALERS AND COMMISSION-
MERCHANTS,

jalo No. 61 WATER Srincrr, errnnoacar.
Fresh Teas.

JUST RECEIVED at the Crtrual. TEA STORE, a Mae
assortment of Tea viz

Best strong Egiglish Black;
do Extra fine °oolong ;
do English Breakfast;
do Chalon;
do Congor; • . •

GREEN TEAS-
- Extra SilverLeaf Young Hymn

do Gunpowder ;
do Old-Hyson ;

do superior Young Hyson ;
jalo 11. 0.KELLY, Fifth Btreet.

LIXTRA FAMILY FLOUR—IS Extra - Family
J-24 Flour for sale by BRIO] . IL O. KELLY.

W INDOW SASH of all styles for:byIrg ,
jalo Agent for Fallatan Saab Factory

100 BRLS.FAMILY FLOUR ;
50 bags Coffee;
80 bbla. No. 3 Mackerel ;
75 bbls. Tar ;

100 bags Saltpetre; For sale by
T. WOODS & SON,

Produce Dealers and Commission Merchants,
lato No.ol Water street

200 BUS. CORN
200 bus. 013.151100 " ,Shorts ; For. sale by -

T. WOODS & SON,
Produce and Commission Merchants,

jalo No. 61 Water street

A. CARD.
;WHO'S Frit THE HORN ?-This; is to inform theTV Pittsburgh .Firemen and the pablio generally,that in the third weekfrom this date,LEONARD'S ben.efitwill mice place, on-which occasion he offers a-mas-
sive SIL±VBR lipitN,lloW.being wrought by. Mr. Smith, tothe-Fire Company ihaf will purchase the largest num-ber of tickets. - -

Tickets may be Mid of .him at the. Exchange Hotel.
Selling Ott at lees than Vont, to quit the
.SHIRTS ! SHIRTS!! SHIRTS!! !--,The Shirts and
10 Gents. Furnishing, at No.Bo Fourth-streel !tiA'll 0f
the golden Bee Hive,Atts7 tat sot.b by the :20th of Janu-
ary. Callsoon, as they-are. Selling at. 50 and 75 p. et.less than the asuall prices, ati4,farless than East cost. •

tice3l J. H. LAWMAN.
irp Tile Store to let and. the fixtures for sale. .= J. H.

Prime Black Tea, from England.
& HAWORTH, in the Diamond, have MO.'1.11 day received per " packet ship Defonshire "froth•Liantion, about 1500lbs. of Fine, Strong and Routh Fin.-vored -PlackillitS—the. very best: that could- pur,'chased in the.Englith market. Price, GO and:7s cents"l-

-The Tea Market,in the Diamond, east aide.. .fiat 3
INSEE'D 01L--6 bbls. reed and for sale

dec2s HRIVES & BARNES

-4;:"'7P7
-4"‘

•

: • . . • '

- • ;

2iniuseinmM
THE L.99T WEEK!!

Lecture nom%4TIERNBUIS BUILDINGS, LIBERTY STREET. •

VIT ILL, POSITIVELY CLOSE ON 'SATURDAYV' EVENING, 28th JANUARY.lElaytiers Celebrated Series ofPo.noramaili
ENTITLED A VOYAGE TO EUROPE; • -Embracing magnificent views of. Boston, the Har-bortHalifax,the Atlantic, Liverpool, ;London,' from"the'rhames,passing under the Bridges,and ending with

a. view of the THAMES TUNNEL, brilliatniTillataina-ted, and both banks ot the beautiful RIVER RHINE.An exhibition every Wednesday and Saturday. after- .noon, at 3 O'clock: -
• - -

Admissina-25 cents c Children under IS yeariorage, •
Door's open at ,Cif O'Clock, Panorama to commencemovinigat 7t (P.-clock. - than"

JOSEPH,. POSTER •• • 7„... • •••LassiAst, artrrikirsa
Anatarsana--First Tier and Parquette,',so cents ;

and and Third Tiers,2s cents ;Coloredfiallerr,es penis;Private ..Botcee,. each, 81,00, . a- -
Doors o'pen at Ok o'clock, Curtain rises all cOolock..:

irrNO HILL RECEIVED
'ig ant Soiree.HE'. members of the VIGILANT FIRWCOIIIPANYTwould respectfully inform their numerous "frieticTSund the citizens generally, that they wilt givethelr FifthAnnualSoiree on .Friday-Etzningr Januttry73l,lBsll atthe LafayetteAssembly-EOOlllll. • - '

• The Supper onthis occasion will be tirepared by theFiremen's favorite caterer,Davis Jontrsorr, Esq. -,,

2uction
JAMES Dtbk.livarNA. Mactloikeer:

IVATCHES of iluetionerThis-eveninzi Vuesday,34tpullTy 14, atuarly gas light, will'be sold' at •
ICenua ,e Auction House, u large asionment of Pat-ent Lever Watchesof the finest quality. - •
Jal4" JAMES-611KHNNA,

'VANES:" AND STAELE'DEY GOODS at Auction.--On Thursday -next, Janunry 16th; Ot o'clock, ittAFlCenna's Auction 11- ouse,;the stock -ofrocity drygoodsstore, comprisingevery vaiiely ofarii leeis.thatline.inl4 - • - JAMES APEENNA, Attar:
• Real Estate and Brltik DwellingsiIIiCTION'On Monday, .Tunuary,.2oth,lSsl, at ':
IV 3 o'clock, willbeaold on the premises, CentreAve-nue, ; near.Lacey's church, n LOT Or GROUND,the.;Second from the corner ofRobert streectronfing20 feet .on Centre Acenup, and, extendingback 100 feet to an;:alley; on which is erected two brick Dwelling Rouses,'
'—well finished, They will be sold separate or togetherdecal . JAMES APRENNA,AueVri •

P. 111. DAVIS, Atic.tlCittedir.

VAROE SALEOFDRY,"GOODS.—On.Tuesdt4 Morn- 'ieg,l4th instant, at 10 o.clock. atthe Bales Roorixo :14.corner ofWood and Fifth streets; will-be sold witheut-'reserve, for account Mhom it may- concern , faxtris:and''.well selected stock of Seasonable, Staple 'end FancyDry Goods, ! ice:,,received direct fromthe-easternCalm",comprising part— . • -. ,
Super. French, Belgian and West 'ofEn land BroadCleths, of most celebrated makes; waved and plash'Beaver Cloths, assorted . colors; , Felt,' Pilot:Cloth ,and;,Blanket 'Coatings; super black and Fanay„Cassimerax;Beaver a ray Satineti,assorted vetoes; extra -black ;SoriaVeattnga.
Super Thibef:and.,Engk ish- Merinos, assorted colors;' `:61piecessilk wkrp,mohairlistreelpaccas,'essorted
PLAlDS—Striped and plain GalaPlaids; superGenii -
ME and Dslazries ; French:Dress Plaids ; ,

tugs and •Linin g s; Ginghams; Prints;. bleached 'andufibleachedMuslin"; colored Cambrics ; ShirtingChecks ,
and `tripes ; Tickinga ; °snuburgs Linseys f-Flannel et,Brachia, Cashmere 'Alpacca and Cotton flosteryl ;Kitt;Cashmere~and Glovesr. Threads .Crattatsand
IlandkerchibLi; Sewing-Bilks; Tailors,TrinningSdke.,&c. Thetrade are invited, to examine the stock.

Tammt--Threemouthscredltott sums' ver SlOO,foi.apprcived'endersed paper. P;M•DAVIS;. ,
• - Anetioneer..

'MAISIE ROUSE -AND ,Lor,..IN',THE' EIGHTH'WARD AT AUCTIOI4:—On Thursday. everting';January 16, oaf ii,clocktat the Sales Rooms,'eorner ofWood andFin atreets, *AI be sold—that valuable "lotof ground near the "Obseryntory, having- a front of60
feeto inches on Locust street, and extending. baciel36.feet to:Gibbon gruel, ;onwhich is eretted 'a good ttimistory frame divelling,with (Our rooms and cellar; :Sub-,ject to an annual grouud rent of $1)
janis• - P;;lll.DAVlS,'Attit'r. '

- Public Attentionjs respectfuny. Int-iud to the following births,set forth irsrelation toone of the' mossempottans Remedies of mod•.
PETROLEUMOR ROCK OIL ;

•T is notmore than one.year ago since this great rem-- ;edy was brought before the public; forth° relief andcure of disease. „Itsireel,powers to heal, have, sincetheii;beCiiinefullyappreciated by the communitx, andwe allege that the longer it is triedthe morecertain wiltits great fame sPretul. It is not the ~remedy ofa day, •got up for the Pole purpose of making money; but, orte,--_which we conceive, willcontinue to be- used'when
nostrurnshave been forgotten. The PETROLEUM" is' ,a Natural Remedy, elaborated in the depths of
bya power, and agency that laughs to scorn all bantam., :-competition. It Is our duty,wliert wife nbonmedicine, that we ,our

vacru—that nest say
calculated to deceive those who May, trust our, vr,gm.a. fliput;confidence, in our.statements.. The sick rce ve y .apt to catch at any thing that ,promises...relief „Di d.,ease.- A story can hardly be too highly. :WM,,,,ghtsaver the'object ofgullingor humhugging ienie of mem:,Now, we_do not desire to do this we •°r"'-', anxiousfinlY :-that the truth its relation to our iteme d'ishould be-told't -in order to secure for ita reputation fp'., exceeding. any-,single articleofthe materiameglicd- Plain; tutvarnisltedfacts-"--facts thatmay be ascertaine"J'io our own city atid.neighborhood, bear ample te gnaw-m.3i in'favor, of the Pe-

Within the past two months,two of o oi.who were totally blind, bar ebeen restored to:sight.-,-Several eases of blindness, ' m . me, state of Ohio, havebeen cured. And, alsoo.b...„mme f v.„-tibinanver County. There are a' but mese d&ar.home, and may be referred to by any periods who racy,have doubts on the...,say' Act. These cases were enrei,,af.'.ter Mel' had Lena"or .ndoned byphysicians as hive less-..The Petroleutit cure, when used according to direr,'tions.-Diarrhcea, '3tysentery, Piles 'Rheumatism, Gout,;,.":Neuralgia. Ern?' ,ions on the Skin 'Pimpleson the faceCh,,roedo So_re- Eyes, Ringworm ?Teuer, Scala. Head'rains tb°l onestand joints, old-' mires. Ulcers, Weris,.funtors;Ser ofula,Cancer, Spinal irritation, Fever and •Ague, eke!" nie Coughts,Astluna, Broaching; and all Pttl;-monary Sectionsof a- chronic twine, tending to pro- -ducentNSCRIIPTION. '• -
--ourr.s and. Scalde, diseases of the Bladder-and Kid.'oeSS.; Chapped Handi; Excoriated !Nipples, Corns;tittd--Uoramis.- In fact; it is a mister-rativaussa.mtontor,utuk

-112. s been tried in most of the above diseases Withinthe~_!,gustsettr 'with the most perfect success. Certifictifesthat will astonish are in the hands of thep roprie tor,xtrho
will take pleasure in showing- them tothe ofilicted'or:'••

.
,:Whatever otherimay• say about their medicinea, thePetroleum is the- greatest Remedy of the.age. :Phy-.sicians of high_standing in tbe-profesSion are beginning_:touse it in theirpractice. 'Phose Who at first looked on;with doubt and uncertainty,'are_ willing to-award it duepraise and Consideration. Before another year tolls ;:toned, all will: be eon/pelted- to acknowledge thatPetroleum is the greatest medicine ever discovered:For sale, Wholesale and Retail, by ,

KEYSEtt & MWOWELL,
Also—E. E. Sellers,s7-lAroo-d street; D. M. Carry,-D.A. Elliott,.Toseph Douglass, Allegheny City. Also; by

the Proprietor, S. M. KIER, Canal iltutin, 7th street,

Allegheny county, - - - •

NO. 59, June Term,lB49. In tee Orphans' Court of
lathe matter of thepartition of the Real Estate of.Rev. Charles B. Maguire, deceased, late of the city of

. .

. ..0.r.x1.{.ii., And nowt to wit::January fith,lC'fil, the-:'N5- ef... '-,`r
_ Inqutsition in this ease being,read an open .Z 4 1i , ~.A., Court, the Court do give judgmentthat the ir ., , . valuationand appmisenient thereby made,;.ce~j_...1,1., ~,,

'' I- be final and stable forever. '-- -
-,...;.,..,...- - And now, to wit : January 9th, 1851,on;

' motion: of Joseph WeaVer, Attorney.for:':the petitionersfor partition, theCourt grant a lute onall ~persons interested, to wit: upon.CharlesRoss Maguire,,.Vincent Maguire,' Mary Maguire' Susan' Maguire, A,' .gatha Maguire and Thema Woods and Patrick'Woods, -heirs stud representatives of Ross Maguire;and Marga,reChlaguire;widow of Ross Maguire; Michael R. Ma- :guire, Charles B. Maguire.John t.l. Maguire -JamesW.Maguire, Catharine, Harritt, Mary . Harrill, Elizabeth.Ifni-Att.-Ann, Ilarritt,Seeily. Harrntand Joseplfflarritt;.-CatharineR. Magture, Susan S. Magaire,Bridget C; Ma-grtire,Ellen S. la agitire, Janeß.Magrure,Ann B.M ,aguire, .Man,' J....Maguire,hems of John Maguire,deceased ; Jas.C. Maguire. Michae-Maguire, JohnMalay, Hugh,fileloy;rilargurrit Meloy, Widow. Of James Meloydeeerisell, ,Edward` Maley, John . C. Meloy, Henry .fileloy and., .Catharine Parran, heirs ofsaid JamesMeloy,deceasett,-.Ellen-Boilson. and Elizabeth Plummer, heirs ofSusan'Dodson, deceased ; Robert.Walsooi-John Litzinger and'Catharine Maguire, all heirs and .representatives. of the:-

said Rev-. C.:B. Maguire, deceased, tocome-into-Courtonthe third Satdrday of February,A. D. 1851,to acceptor,refuse the saidreal estate et the valuation embraced inthe inciailition in thiscase. . .: ..

- - And it is orderedby the -Court thatthe fiiregoingrule .ho publishedthree times in the Pittsburgh Morning Post,
and in the Sentinel, in Cambria- county, and to theTorchlight, Hagerstown , 'By the-Contr.:. -

'• '
—jell 5t -, ,.. ~ -. . . DANIEL'APCURDY,Clerk. •• -The Ebensburgh Seating', and. Hagerstown
Tore-blight, will copy-three times, send bill and a copy,'ofeach paper containing advertisement to Joseph Wert- ,ver, Attorneyat LIM , . -

-, ! , " '.. Dalt .
.„ . .

BIG 80077.181 G BOUT
240 itaniavrir STREET:HEAD OF WOOD STREET, PITTSBURGH:MTh!. JACKSON informs,the Imblic Marla has onIry hand and ts receiving anextensive and prime as-sortinentofBOOTS and SHOBS, Mutable for the Baliand Winter trade, casks VOLcAsn.NAL Home work made in variety: •

. •

PERPETUAL GLOSS--NETALLIC ill/DataOVER-SHOES. •• -

-• A large assortment of.perpettral gloss Dentine Mir,'• ,bet Over-Shoes, of the newest and most appyoved Palterns, torLadies, Gentlemen, Alisserb 'Flays and Child.:ren's wear Also, a splendid variety of Ladies 'Mad-Misses Lined Buskins 'and Boots: These Shoesbe found to be unsurpassed by anyin the market forneatness, dursdrUity. and Amory:of,workinanship,,and examine.TRAVELING TRUNKS AND CARPET BAGS-.".Norten.---TheBIG BOOT stands in the door-way, NO: ,Liberty-street, headof Wood. • fsep2ll3ra. -'•

OOBBL& TAI4,OW ree'd and.foratilet by
&bar, SIIRWER

ARD--4) kb's. and 15 kegs 81 Lardreeei,red nadfor2,-:'eIAsale by.&lSt- • SHRITIER..t.BATINES.-,--:- - - -

ADLANTATIONWEJEAKSEg-,2i),
Mclaszcs jag received mutterstaliybrILLF,R & luckersoN,1i0a.221end =Libor*, n,

?s,. ..ii:.~ :~? r«~~~3z. ~'J;:k~`'Six .~;~~,fwEft~, .Ys:a•,~`~~~F_x,":f+~~ ~6>L..r-..-~~"c *`,u.-:
MESI

SEEM!


